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Even if you’re not traveling in the southeast corner of 
Arkansas, you’ll want to head your rig that way for some 
of the best fishing and golfing in the South. Millwood 
Landing Golf and RV Resort, in Ashdown, features 
Arkansas’ longest 18-hole golf course--a challenging 
par 72 course woven through the tall and wispy pines. 
There’s also a pro shop, driving range, and putting green.

Bring your fishing gear because the resort has two fishing 
ponds. Nearby Millwood Lake is a renowned fishing lake 
with a wide variety of fish, including largemouth and 
spotted bass, crappie, white bass, striped bass, channel 
and flathead catfish, and bluegills. Each year the 29,000-
acre lake hosts numerous bass fishing tournaments 
and fishing derbies held by local and out-of-state 
organizations. The lake and its surrounding environs are 
also rated one of Arkansas’ best birding locations with 
333 different species sighted in the area.

But if fishing and golfing are not your “thing,” we’re 
quite sure one or more of the amenities will grab your 
fancy. Relax in the large clubhouse or meet new or old 
friends at the tennis and basketball courts. In season, 
the swimming pool offers a chance to take a refreshing 
dip or just sit and soak up some rays. Horseshoes and 
volleyball are other ways to get some exercise. The 
activities staff plans many scheduled events. Your teens 
will enjoy relaxing in the teen center.

Take your apron off and enjoy a meal at the Green-Side 
Grill at Millwood Landing Resort. If you’re traveling 
without your rig, the resort has 14 recently remodeled 
lakeside cabins equipped with kitchenettes. 

Millwood Landing Golf and RV Resort is just 25 minutes 
from Texarkana, Arkansas.

Millwood	Landing	Golf	&	RV	Resort		
Golfers and anglers find paradise at this Arkansas resort

RESORT TYPE 
Coast Premier

LOCATION 
Ashdown, Arkansas

SEASON 
March 1 – November 1

WEBSITE 
oceancanyon.com
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